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Kxrcllcnl I'riHliicllon

Ono of tlio best photoplays scon
lioro In mnny wcokB Is "Tlio ltesculng
AiikoI," stnrrlng Shirley MnHon,

which In on view nt tlio Drenmlnnd
thontro Nov. ?. Miss Mukoii Iiiik mi
Bxcellont rolo, Unit of a young wom-ti- ii

who Ib loved hy two millionaire
iind who hns illfriculty In mnklng n

cholco when her father becomes
bankrupt. Tlio thomo In well tinnillod
hiiiI the ontortnlnment Ih of tlio high-n- tt

standard.

KISSINO

.liilm lliurjiuoro In "'IVM nf Honor'
Sitt tinliiy, Nov. 8

"I hnvo hcon klwcd hy others:
profowlonnlly, of courxo, .hut never
hqfnro I played opponlto Jphn llnrry
nipro did I reallio tlio truo mennlnt
of u kiwi." confided llttlo Pnlro Hln-na- y,

wtio U Hwcct elghteon mid hud
novor boon klwed right until she
upppnrod nH Ilnrrymoro's landing
Indy In tho Pnrnmount plrturo, "Tost
of Honor."

Tliiiro In something iihout IiIh klw
whloh In dlfforout from cithern: It Ih

lender firm mift and yet strongt
It Ih not tho cuvo man sort of kiss,
nor In It tho weak, simpering kind, It
iHii't n peck and It Isn't n cjunrl
Ifrt n HUhtln, woll-studlo- well-plnco- d

klm Hint I thought existed
, only In pootry. Tho llrnt time ho
kissed mo, ho lifted mo In 111 nrniH.
I folt my Komtofl whirl nml my feet

did not kooiii to touch tho lloor."
"Wo had to repent tho scono sev-nr- al

Hmos boonuso Mr. Itohortson,
thn director, wan not qulto jmtlHfled

with my noting. You noo, I wiih o

nnrvotiH mid HiirprlRed Hint I must
huvo shown HiIh emotion In my ox- -

prosslon. Hut Mr. Ilarrymoro didn't
kooiii to mind nt nil: ho wont through
tlio wono ngnln And ngnln until I

wiih nculliuiited. I UHkcd him uhout
IiIh kissing nftor 1 knuw him hotter,
n ml ho told ma (hat It require long
yours of prnctlco to porfect tho art,
nud Hint I wiih too young to know

'anything about It."

"The Slicphenl or Tlio Hills"
1'iinlornl Hlmpllclty of tho kind

Hint npprouchos grnndour Ih tho In- -'

Hplrlng thomo In tho plcturlzntlou of
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"Tlio Shepherd of tho HIIIh," tlo
photoplay which will bo seen at tho
Drenmlnnd, Mondny and TucHilny.

Tho rugged ItonoHty and worth of tho

men Hint Innd Klmplo live In tho

HoquoBtcrcd Oznrks nro graphically
depleted Thodo men, tall nnd up-

standing, nro tho snmo typo as tho

Hturdy pint- - trooB that up

tho stars from tho otcrnnl
hills Tho name typo of men wlib
landed upon Plymouth Hock nnd Inhl
tho foundation for tills Innd of ours.
In this great photoplay nro shown
thoso truly American people, living
today oh their forefathers did. Mon
of giant Btrcngth nnd tho kindliness
of children. Tito people In this piny
really llvo their lUei. Thoro Is no
Bhntii. no affectation. They love,
hAlo and hnvo their being nil un-

conscious of tho fnct that thoy nro
portrnylng tho great drnmn of Nfe.
Tho scenic background for thin greot
drnmn Is supplied from n region rich
In nature's honiitloB and n pnrt of tho
country which bus been seldom
photographed. Tho piny consists of
ton reels with ospnclul mimical
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GWINN CLAGGEn

Two real cstnto deals
124,000 nnd $32,000 respectively
woro negotiated during tho pnst
week by which two Inrgo nlfolfn
rnnches nunr Ontnrlo wcro sold.

Tho first donl wns Hint by
which John Dunphy and J. U. Adrlnn
secured posKesslon of tho Montlo II.

Qwlnn ranch Just a mllo west of On-

tnrlo for u ronldcratlon said to bo
$24,000 or $150 per ncro TIiIb
qunrtcr section which lies nlmoRt

tho city llmltH on tho wost ban
been dovolopcd for some
tlmo and wiih for Mr flwlnn
by Jos C'olley.

Today Tims. Clngott Bold his rnnch
which lies Just south of the rnllrond
tract on tho lower or Valley Vlovv

road to Nyssa, to Hnvo Ilurrows of
Joseph, Oregon who has been look-

ing over n number of tracts, Tho
prlco named In this transaction Ih re-

ported to bo $32,000 or $200 per
ncro for tho 1C0 ncros.

This Ib ono nt tho best hay
In Hint Boctlon. Two of tho linos of
tho Mnlhour system nro lo-

cated on this rnnch giving It com-plct- o

dralnngo and thus permitting
tho two of practcnlly ovory foot of
tho Innd. Tho dcnl for tho snlo of
this land wax negotiated hy 8. J
Spcncor.

SAVE YOUR
MONEY

. by Building a Home
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

W. B. WILSON, Secretary of Labor.

Van Petten Lumber

Auto Supplies

at Reduced Cost
OO

Commencing November 6th we will

offer entire stock of Tires, Tubes and
Auto Supplies at greatly reduced price.
This is your opportunity co get many
needed things for your car. Look

prices over. A ppecial discount of 10 per
cent will be givrn on retreading of old

i

casings. This offer ends November 15th.
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Overcoats
tof

ever before.

At prices can afford to

Oregon City

GREAT COATS

$30.00
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(Continued Kr6m Page 1)

Is an oil station In tho contor of tho
city.

After further dobato tho matter
was settled temporarily by adoption
of tho motion to rofor tho mattor to
tho State Klro Mnrshnll.,

Hut hoforo this wus dono Mr.
Mooro gavo voice to tho following
comment: "Ontario reminds mo of a

(bunch of birds sitting on n fence
looking for nnothor bird to

;como In nnd help Incroaso tho num-

ber; but novor doing anything to aid
tho birds that aro already Inside tho
fenco,"

Thru a long ovonlng'H dobato tho
Council dotormlncd Hint for residents

jpn tlio odgo of tho city to connect
with n city sower a charge of 1100

(will bo made. This was dono In
to tho request of Jos. Schnll

for such a connection.
, Considerable tlmo was spent Jn
considering how to heat tho room
used by City Engineer O. A. Krntz.

,Judgo Stearns mild that If tho heat-
ing plant was compelled to heat tho
upper lloors of tho city hall ho could
grow oranges In his offlco, whllo If
his was Just made comfortable tho
uppor rooms wero llko a refrlgorator.
Tho city hall committee was In

structed to Investigate tho mattor.
Hculea up Aught. .

Tho council was mistaken If It thot
that the scales on tho street question
was settled at a, rocent meeting. It
appears that the motion which ord-

ered the scales off the street did not
thoy should bo remov-

ed. Mayor Jones called this fact to
the attention of the Council nnd sug-- .

'gested that since the previous action
wns taken wh'en a number of the
Councilman were absent that the
mattor bo again considered and dis-
posed of.

This was the signal for tho setting
off of more skyrockets when Council-
man Allen asked how In the futuro
tho Council would know when a mat-to- r

was Anally disposed of. Council-
man Laxson said he did not care to
see a precedent established of having
questions como back after the Coun-

cil had acted.
Mayor Jones agreed with this con-

tention but said that a time limit
would have to be made so a motion
for two weeks notlco us considered.
During the discussion of tho motion

Say the word

Overcoats
then

i

Al Chnnco of tho llolao-I'uyett- o I.um-bo- r

company read cltntlona from
humorous Oregon Supromo Court de-

cisions upholding tho right to have
platform scales on streets and tho ho
did not say so tho roforenco was
drawn that tho company would con-

test tho removal of tho scales.
With that Idea In mind Council-

man Cockrum amended tho motion
to read live days Instead of two
wooku. This finally passed with all
tho councilman savo A. O. Mooro
voting in favor of it. 4

of tho Federal
truck company from Caldwolt wore
present and presented a proposition
for tho salo of a II ro truck to tho city
on an Installment plan. No action
was taken thorcon,
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Oregon City

Overcoats
$17.50 $25

Alexander's
more coats than

pay.
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Fur and Fur i Lined

GREATS COATS

. $27.500 $50

At tho City Hall Saturduy nt K

o'clock thoro will be hold the exam-

ination for census enumerators for
Ontario nnd vicinity. Thoro aro a
fow applicants seeking tho positions
for this territory among aro two re-

turned solders who It thoy pass aro
given preference,

Miss Victoria Stanka who tenches
physical training to tho grls of, tho
Ontaro schools s tohavo n dancing
and Swedish gymnastics for tho
women of tho city. Tho first meotlng
of tho women Is scheduled for noxt
Wodnosday evening at tho High
School.

Krod Canfleld roturnod from
this week to stay for uomo tlmo.

FORD GARAGE
Ontario, Oregon

The Home of The Ford Car

Wc make a specialty of Repairing Ford
Cars and selling genuine Ford parts.

Goodyear and United States Tires and
Tubes, fabric and cord, all sizes, with satis-
faction guaranteed regardless of mileage.

Crown

Gasoline
Puritan

Oil

to

Accessories


